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AMÜSKMENT8.EXCURSIONS.Republican Attempt to Bribe 
Joshua Nye-

Prom the Eastern Argus, Aug. 24, 1W0. 

The Augusta correspondent ot the Itos- 

ton Globe, writes as follows regarding 
the Republican temperance split in 

Maine:
The Republicans are depressed, be- 

of the extensive discussion on the

JOHNThb Netot' anxiety as to whether 
Mr. George Russell, the Democratic 
Presidential Elector of Sussex coun'y 

“has a har’l,” is significant. It is 
presumed that that paper will have to 
look to 9ome other source, since Mr. 

Russell’s “bar’l,” if he has one, is 
not likely to be opened for its pecuni
ary benefit. Evidently the Republi
cans are on a hunt for a “barT’ 
among the powder mills on the Bran
dywine. It isn’t powder either they 
want. The “oolored troops may fight 
bravely,” but they must be paid.
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BASKET PIC-NIC.daily Oaiwrra Upnbllabad every 
■iwnoon (Sunil»y excepted,) at 41» Mar
ket eireet, and eerved by carrier» to eub- 
•crfbere In all parte of tke city and eur- 
roumnnc towrufand vffiaiea «»«» 
a weak, payable weekly. Yearly euhecrlb- n JfVaSvasoc It 1. tke onÿ Demo- 

oratfc Bally paper In the City or flute and 
hae a lama and lncreaeln* circulation, 

ThIIIiutiisQurti, eeSabllehed In 
17M, le the lameet and muet Bourlshlng 
weekly paper In the State, and bae a larger 
elrculauon than any other on the Penln-
sulk. PnhllihedeveryThueedayeltornoon,
at K per year In advance.___________ ____

7
■i

The nflloere of Armslreos lodge, No. 
», A. K. A A. M„ of New Hurt, Del., will 
be publicly Installed hy iln* Grand Lodge 
of Delaware, lu McFarland's Woods, (on# 
nilleirom Newport,)«—

cause
temperance question. They sent ex- 
Governor A. P. Norrill, to labor with 
Hon. Joshua Nye. They even went so 
far, as lo offer Mr. Nye an office with a 
good salary, aad a sum of money into 
the bargain. But Mr. Nye could not be 
thwarted ln bis efforts to futber the causa 
of temperance' They bave now 
nienced a tirade of personal abuse 
against Mr. Nye.

FOUS SEASONS COMBINATION,
Who will produoethe romantic Ameri

can Comedy with all the wealth and splen
dor of beautiful and picturesque scenery, 
representing hprinu, iummkk, autumn

AND WTNTKH,Thursday, Sept. 2,1880.
sold at

Grand Specialty Hoene

REIIKARSAL IN THE BARN.’
Address«« will be delivered hy Rev. J. 

H. Caldwell. I). I), of Wilmington, aud 
others. All are cordially luvlted to come 
and spend the day with —

com

FBI01T. AC«rW «7. M*
New and novel Comedy.

Admission 35 and 50 cents. Reserved 
seats 76 cents. To be bad at C. F, Thomas 
it Co.'s 421 Market stieel

HAND OPKKA HOIIHE.
ONI NIGHT ONLY.

SATURDAY, August 28th,
AND MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON

You have seen Imitators, now see 
the great original

IMIIRQ- Gh G- -EîO WARD
In her wonderful impersonation of 

Topsv, in her new version ol Mrs Harriet 
Beecher Htowe's Immortal work of

Hancock—Shkrman letters have 
been published in pamphlet form, and 

the letters appear in the N. Y. Herald, 
wliieh says they are unimportant ex
cept in that they show that Gen. Sher

man had the greatest confidence in the 
Senior Major General,JHancock; that 
Sherman held similar views to those 
expressed in Hancock’s long and cele
brated letter,—and that "it is not sur
prising that Hancock poured out his 
" heart to the General of the Army in 
" a similar spirit. The correspond

ence on both sides shows that the 

" higher officers of the army are ac- 
" customed to study constitutional and 
" legal questions, and that while re- 
" cognizing the duty of military obe- 

“ dience their obedience is not passive 
“but intelligent."

The Herald remarks further that, 
"We think it would be au ûuwarrant- 
ed and unworthy imputation to say 
that Hancock’s long argumentative 
letter to Sherman was written with a 
view to future Presidential chances.— 
It bears every internal mark of being 
the spontaneous effusion of the mo
ment. Its historical inaccuracies re
specting Jefferson’s first inauguration 
prove that it was uot composed for 
Hancock by some able political friend, 
and was really written, as it purports 
to have been, at a remote point in 
Missouri, where its author had no ac
cess to authorities to correct his loose 
recollections of our early political his
tory. Had he been coached by Judge 
Black or other able friend his histori
cal allusionn would have been as accu
rate as his constitutional statements 
werj clear and sound.

It is worthy of observation that al
though Oeneral Sherman is a Repub
lican and General Hancock a Demo
crat the correspondence shows no 
marked discrepancy in their views of 
the relation of the army# to political 
questions. We have reason to be 
proud of the intelligence, candor, 
friendliness and fidelity to each other 
of the higher officers of our army; and 
if our politicians were equally consid
erate, as mutually respectful and gov
erned by as high a sense of honor we 
might escaped the disgusting abuse 
and scandals of our heated President
ial elections."

From the Phi la. Times.
We got the best ol the llancock-lSher- 

mau correspondence in Geneial Han
cock's letter from Carondelet, which 
was published some weeks ago. The 
letters printed to-day are liitle more 
Ilian introduction and postscript to that 
remarkable documeut. They are of 
real interest, however, for the further 
illustration they give of the mutual con
fidence existing between the General o 
the Army and the senior Major General, 
and of the carefulness and intelligence 
with which they discussed together the 
relations of the army with politics and 
their duties under an emergency which, 
at the time, seemed more than possible, 
bo far as concerned the employmtuit of 
troops to influence political results, they 
appear to have been nearly of one mine. 
At all events General Sherman neglects 
no opportunity, In writing to General 
Hancock, to express his distaste for this 
sort of thing, and both were apparently 
equally anxious that the matter of the 
Presidential succession should be de
cided In a way that would leave no 
questions for them to consider. Evident
ly each officer valued the opinions of t In: 
other and wrote with confidence and 
respect, and tbe supposed treasonable 
correspondence which the organs scented 
from afar will heighten the public esti
mation of both of them. The perfect 
impartiality with which General Han
cock discusses the situation is a very re
markable feature ot this remarkable cor
respondence, and the allusions to the 
Electoral Commission bill and its pro
bable effect give evidence of a degree of 
sagacity which a good many profession
al “statesmen'1 tailed to exhibit. When 
a p aceful means of deciding the elector
al dispute bad been adopted, the two 
soldiers agreed that the subject no longer 
concerned them aud it was accordingly 
dropped; but tlieir correspondence forms 
a very interesting contribution to the 
inner history of the crisis ol Ibid, not 
less by what it suggests titan by what it 
expresses. Certainly tho | artisans ol 
General Hancock have no reason lor any 
other feeling than satisfaction at his 
share in it, and they may thank the Re
publican organs whose idiocy compelled 
the publication ot these letters for hav
ing furnished them with the very best 
documents of tbe campaigu.

INSTALLATION CEREMONIE» AT 12 
O’CLOCK, NOON.

By order of the l^alge.
JOSEPH WRIGHT, W, M. 

Aux. I runs, M. 1)., Bee. 
anglK-25,27,2»-*epl.

Maine.—The bsttle in Maine jogs 
All sidesailing in the liveliest way. 

have their beat atumiiers busy before the 
multitude every day, and dally bulle
tins predicting victory coûte front the 

headquarters of the 
Ueneial W eaver, the Grcubkck candi
date for President, takes the stump in 
Maine on the 1st of September, begin
ning at Portland, and betweetrthe Ue- 
pablicau, Greenback, Democratic and 
Prohibition orators and organs, the ,»• 
pie of the Pine Tree State will have 
rest uutll after the 13th of September, 

and it is doubtful whether even then 

theje will be peace.
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Cape May, Cape May,
By the Iron Palace steamer

REPUBLIC.

o DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.VOR PRESIDENT,

•■». WINFIELD I. HANCOCK.

Of Pennsylvania.

VOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

HON. WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

Of Indiana,

!Including 
eni colored folks, 
dren, tnoHi or whom were slaves In Geor
gia, Alabama ami Vlrgl 
war, who will appear I 
with the original V
SI.AVK TROUPE OF 
great realistic plantation scene has been 
pronounced by over 90,000 persons the 
most natural and life-like picture of ttie 
old-llmecotton plantation ever conceived. 
Scenery, appointments and «tied* are all 
new and splendid. Cast of character« 
perfection. Topsy, the child that never 
was horn, M i ■», U, 0. Howard,her original 
character , Uncle Tom, the faithful slave, 
Mr. Cool White; hi. Clair, a southern 
gentl mau, Mr. G. C. Howard, his original 
character ; Eva, the flower of the .South, 
Little Eveline Bollock.
Eliza Harris, the fugitive wlie and

mother................................Miss Laura Lludeu
Marks, a lawyer,... .Mr. Ciareum Worrell 
George Harris the fugitive slave

Mr. Chns. Stetson 
Deacon Ahram Perry..».J. M.Wenttorih 
phtneas Fletcher, a Kentuckian,

Mr. T. F. Monroe

hundred genuine south 
, women and dill-The SUBIE A. McCALL Will leave 4th 

street wharf Wilmington, every day, 
Sunday Included, at H a, m., connecting 
with steamer Republic ut mouth of the 
creek. She win also oouuect on return 
trip.

FARE FOR THE ENTIRE F.XCURRION ONLY

; "XI Everything sold i 
unsatisfactory at

is retTruth Ever to be Remembered- a, prior to the 
a conjonction

UG1NIA COLORED 
BILEK HINGKRH. The
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WHAT T11E IIOU8R OF REPRESENTATIVES 
DECLARED THREE YEARS AGO.

From tke Congressional Reoord, Vol. V„ 
Part ill.. Page 2,22b.
Itesoleeil by the House qf Representatives 

of the United States, That It is the duty ol 
the House lo declare, and this House does 
hereby sol ein I y declare, that Samuel J. 
Tilden of the State of New York received 

one hundred and ninety-six electoral 
votes for tbe office of President of the 

Udlted States, all of which votes wen- 
cast aud lists tlu reot signed, certified and 
transmitted to the seat of Government, 
directed lo the President of the Senate, In 
coiiformlty with the Constitution and

price,
JOHN WANAMAKE$1.00.

•kit- worn PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS : Tickets good lo return during 
«1.25. Je2fi

Ou Sundays fare for the eut 
■Ion

season,
-taepl. 

ex cur-

CUMtmit, Thirteenth. Mark,

JHH BLEB B. LOBE, •UJam PHILADELPHIA.
Of New Ostle Ooanty.

ALBERT WHITELEY,

Of Kent Ooanty.

•KORUE RUMELL,

Of Sussex Gownty.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS,

HON. EDWARD L. MARTIN

may 19.ONLY7ÖCENTS* *

Warner's Safe 
Kidneys Live

Crosby & HillI) KLAWARE NTATE I'AlK

1H OPEN TH K WORLD,
iDvIte^peet.t attention to their 

itock orExhibits Especially Invited from all 
Sections of this 1‘eninsula.

)■ 1..wh of the United stales, hy ih-cto»» 
legally eligible and qualified as such elec

tors, each Of whom had been duly ap
pointed and elected in a manner directed 
by the Legislature of the Slat«» I 
wnich he ca*>t fils vote as 
rut that sa'd Samuel J. Tilden having thus 
received the vote of u vutJorUj/ oj the electors 
ajtjioiuted as uforestud. M MM (tu retry duty 
elected 1*resident oj the Undid Stales u) 

a term of Jour y* ars, comtnenc- 
Ith day of March, I. />., IV. 7; 

and inis House further declare* that 1 In s. 
A. Hendrick* haviug

LADIES’ ULSTERSFOR SHERIFF,

PUBNAL J. LYNCH. 

FOR CORONER.

JOSEPH YAKNALL.

CUR]r'-J. Simon Legrec, a slave owner,
»Mr. Frank Doudr‘ !>

This will he the largest and finest exposi
tion of

Agrirullurul ami lUctltanital IrodurU
AND

Tom Loker, a slave hunter
Mr. W. Thompson 

»Mr. Shelby, an Insolvent planter
Mi. J. E. Jennings 
...Mr. W. Roheit* 
..Mr. C, Mori wick
----- Mr. K Raynor
... Mr. C. A. Swam 
.........Master Willie

I $1.25 PER BQTT1>t. whlchll. large and well aneorteO. 

A good all-linen ul.ler for ,1.00.Geo. Hlu-lby, his 
Halfy, a slave owner 
Mkeggs,
Sambo, a 11 v * • » y nlggc 
Harry, Eliza's chiiu..
Aunt Opheila, a live Vermonter,

Miss Jenny Savage

A F.railiw Kriucil; |or, 
Kidney, Liver mid trig 
Trou bleu ot both Maid 
Female.

Thb Radical paper, of Delaware 
try to hide the dissension« in the ranks 
of their party in this State by point
ing to the difficulties that Democrats 
have in other States. It is a good 
plan to take care that one’s own door 
il clean. The dissension, in other 
States among Democrats are not worse 
than among Radicals. Take Massa
chusetts or Maine for instance. In 
both of thoBe States the large majori
ties that were considered certain for 
the Republican party four year, ago 
have dwindled away until they 
now both held to he doubtful. No 
one knows to-day whether both these 
States that were once considered to be 
reliable for any Republican tioket, 
will not cast their electoral votes in 
November for Hancock aud English. 
Even Mr. Blaine himself speaks in a 
doubtful way of Maine and tell« his 
party friends in Vermont that the 

campaign in Maine ia uo “dress 
parade,” as in Vermont. His whole 
time and attention is required to be 
exerted to save Maine to the Republi

cans in September. What then may 
he expected when Hancock comes be
fore the people in November ? We 
confidently believe that Maine will 
choose the great soldier-statesman in 

November, whether alte gives a ma
jority for the Republican ticket in 
September or not. But should tbe 

majority of Ihe Republicans be small 
in September, then it will be a forgone 

conclusion that she will vote for Han
cock. In other words no Democrat 

expects to carry Maine in September, 
notwithstanding the 
which the Plumed Knight has mani
fested about it.
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A Urand Ladite Department and Di
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rust for Samuel J. Tilden for Pre*l- 
uforesaid, the haul votea having 

been cast lor him by (he same persons 
Who voted lorthe hhI«I Tilden K 
•lent as aforeKaid, and 
and ui tue khiiic mauner it is the opinl 
of this 11 oils.- that Ou- saul Th> 
Hendricks of the Stale of India 
elected Vice-President qf the l \ 
for a term of four y*
Wi day of March, A. IK, 1
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lie! “It 1* the remedy that will car 
many dbeaaes peculiar to women."

-Mother » MaasShetland ShawlsMr«. Hampton
Incidental to the story, the following 
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DIVIDEND.—A dividend of forty
per Hhare has been declared by the 

Wilmington and Philadelphia Turnpike 
Company, payable
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Pile-IVed at ’ at theFor familyJe22-tf. JAMES L. MeKINNKY. 8 PER GENT. .MORTGAGE 
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refer to Governors!. John of KaiiHa*, a. 
to the « per cent, farm mortgage*, negotl 
»teil through J. B. Watkins «* Co. "No 
default 1»» In year* work,” aud certainly 
not of any kind In our nearly J year* ex 
pcrionce. V4 hat can be better, 
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PAVING 
Office of Htkf.kt( kiMat i.smionkr.

No. East Sixth street. 
Wilmington, Del.,

.Sealed propo«ais will be 
Ikis In the City Council ehanii 
7..TH p. m., Thuihday, Hepte 
for grading and pavlug the bed of Del * 
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OTICE—THE STAR LOAN A«HO- 

CIATIO.N.—Shares 1N «BEAT
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OFFICE OF STATE THF.AHUHRR, I
Dover, Del., August lo, lsun.j 

Notice I* hereby given to the School 
Committee* of the respective nohooi dis- 
It let* within tin* State, mat J have ap 
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this State, the clear 1

or ihe fund lor
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ties bull,111 aud sold.

-I me for Die pres- 
lubllsl.luK free 

Bcliools and liave divided and dlatrlLuted 
till) hilare in us apportioned to each coun
ty ainoiJK tlie Beveral lilhlrlois, us follow» 
lo eaeU of the district» lu the cuy or Wil 
lulutiton, New G«»Ue County, ,131.2« and 
Li each of the other District» I 
t le e

ent yHon. John W. Houston is to be 
tbe political Moses that tlie Iiadicals 

say they will rally around to lead 
them lo the promised land, hoped for 
by the carpet-baggers when the 5,000 

negro votes were added to the poll 
lists of Delaware, Well, Judge Hous
ton’s name may serve them a good 
purpoee. Really they needed some 
name that has some saving qualities. 
And so the Judge’s is seized upon and 

is, without leave or license, applied as 
a healing balm to the many woflnded 
hearts of the distracted Radical party. 
We have no doubt that Judge Hous

ton will be about as much astonished 
aa hi, neighbors at the turn things 
have taken. But the Judge is no 
political chicken ; lie is full Hedged ; 
and we very much doubt whether he 
can he relied on to undertake to lead 
the disorganized and unprincipled 
partisans who two years ago were 
after a Oreenbacker to lepresunt them 
in Congress, and finding it impossible 
to lead the best portion of their party 
to vote for “fiat” money, liave now 
concluded to try to mend their error 
by hanging to the skirts of Judge 
Houston. What will Mr. John G. 
Jackson’s friends say to this? It is 
net treating Mr. Jackson and his 
friends with such consideration as they 
expect. But nothing better could be 
expeqted from such unprincipled par

tisans as oompose the two wings of 
the Radical party of Delaware. Judge 
Houston is an able man, and wonld, 
we doubt not, make an excellent Re
presentative. But we do not believe 
he will resign his seat upon the Bench 
to take the nomination, if it should 
be given him by acclamation by the 
Radical party. It could elect no man 
to Congress from tins State ; and we 
believa no man knows this better than 

the learned gentleman whose name 
has been used as a rallying cry to cover 
up the silly quarrels of which tbe fac
tions have become ashamed.
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i«»lnlug tlie farm. BulldlngH—LargeMan 
«Ion,Double reliant House, Barn, Grauary 
aud all oti or building* neccNsary on a 
fimt clan* lari *4 mile* from «talion on 
P. W. AB. 1 > Centrally located, y
aille* from Wilmington. Apply to

u , „ , Jno. w. whjVeman,
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If Gen. Hancock, as President of the 
United States, should appoint to office 
two such rebels as Gen. Longstreet and 
Erring Brother ivey, would that signify 
that the Solid South had won by the 
ballot what it failed to win, fifteen years 
ago, by the sword ?

Notwithstanding the fact that the 

Hon. Johu Logan and the lion. Stewart 

L. Woodford have made speeches in 
Verinout, the Hon. St. Jerome Edmunds 
is reported as still talking hopefully of 
the Republican prospects there.
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ppllcatlon of J. PouIhou 
!,handfi-r. Executor of Mary Gould,late 01 
» iirlMtlana Hundred, in *ald county. 
«h-cfciiMed, it iMordered and directed hy the 
Register that the Executor aforenald 
give notice of granting of Lotte

iry, upon the estate <»f the de- 
c«-a*ed, with the date of granting thereof, 
by c ausing advertlueinenUi to be po*ted 
wi bin forty day* from the date of auch 
Letter* in six of the inoat public place* <»f 

county of New Ca*lle, requiring all 
oils having dein, nds against thu e*- 

tateto present the same,
Act of Assembly in SU« n 
provided ; .urn also c 
inserted withl

1?OR SALE,—One-horse family iMuetou 
to «eat lour per*ou*. In good order a 

bargain. Apply at Pioneer Club Stable* 
Orange street, below Ninth. augS-tf. *

J70R SALE.—New series, Clayton Loan 
Association $1.00 a «bare. This A*. 

Koclatlo » keep* the whole amount 0» 
l«»an and col.eta the •’Premium” monthly 

M. L. LICHTENSTEIN,
Secretary.
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That «tan.lard work, “The American dollars with freehold security 
Cyclop».!!»” la exhaustive enough to in- company each bid, for tue go*hi faith of
elude every name of note In the world’* l*.,e «ame, Bla k proposal* win he m
history. But it doe* not give the biogra- !,is,,.e<l .by tb<i * of Coun^[- Work 
,,1.v of Janie* A Garfield Th« *be done under Kunervlslou of the
Küdiï-»VI K K,retJ‘ Co«nmlH*louer. By order ol the
pM)dia* account of tbe battle of Ublcka- ^Commiilee on opening Street*, 
manga make« no mention of ami general JAMES McGLINCHEY
named Garfield on that field. Nor any- aug^i-it. Clml
where in the entire sixteen volurnt cdoes 
the name of Garfield appear associated 
with any civil or military event in this 
country, nor in Ohio, nor even in con
nection with Hiram College. But tbe 
Cyclopædia doe* give give a full biogra
phy of Winfield Scott Hancock, and it 
doe* so because Hancock’* name i* hon
orably aud Inseparable connected with 
country’s history. And undoubtedly tbe 
next revlned edition of «he Cyclop» 
will contain a far fuller biography, which 
will cover Hancock’« civil career a« Pres
ident of tbe United States.
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H. C. BIGGS, Register.

ü»OR RENT.—Two desirable parlor* 
JJ suitable for olllce*. Locution cen- 

Addres*
"M,” Gazette Office.

NOTICE 1* hereby given that the part
nership existing between Geo, W. 

Pierson, Win. H. Pler*on and Jobu M. 
Kelly, under the firm name of John M. 
Kelly A Co., has been dissiilved.

GEORGE W. PIERSON,
W ILLIAM H. PIERSON,

, , . Diamond Htate Soap Works.
Wilmington, Aug25,1880.
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rjlEETH FOR ALL THE PEOPLE, 

BEAUTIFUL TEETH AT XL jjtt

•3, |5 •§ aad §10 BIT.
Teetn extracted without pain by the 
gaa. Over thirty years experience.j 

DR. GALLAGHE 
885 MARKET STREET 83Ö

NOTICE. 
Ing claiAll persons I against the 

estate «»f the deceased, mu*t present the 
same, duly alte*ted to tlie Executor, 

or before Aug. *25, J881. or abide the Act 
of Assembly in *uch case made and pro 
vhled. f. POU I »SON CHANDLER, 

Executor.
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